Power of Combined Expertise
Fluid Sealing Compliance Solutions for Bulk Transportation
Optimal Performance, 10-Year Proven Track Record,…Results

Ride-Tight® Fluid Sealing Management Program
Prince George, VA
Kingsport, TN | Houston, TX | Parkersburg, WV | Lake Charles, LA | Baton Rouge, LA
Federal Compliance for Tank Car HazMat Shippers

**Ride-Tight® 360° Process**

- AAR Grand Slam Award Winners
- Reduced TCO with Over $18MM in Documented Cost Savings
- Updated Gasket Specifications
- Detailed Purchasing & Engineering Specifications
- VSP Cross-Check Ensures Materials & Dimensions Meet Client Standards
- QA Documentation & Traceability Certification
- 10 Year Proven Track Record of Delivering Results!
- Root Cause Failure Analysis & Reporting Service
- On-site Operator Training & Qualification
- 24/7 Emergency Response Troubleshooting

**On-Site Training**
- Shippers, Repair Shops, & 3rd Party Loaders

**Customer Item #**
- Shop Location
- Car #
- Connection
- Lubrication Specification
- Assembly Instructions
- Gasket Validation Label
- Torque Values & Sequence
- Installation Sign-Off & Date
Putting Quality, Safety & Compliance Into Your Valve Repair Kits

- In-Depth Chemical Compatibility Analysis
- Optimal Material Selection
- "MVP Service" (Material Verification Protection) = 100% In-Coming Batch Testing
- Maximum Shelf-Life & Error-Proof Packaging
- QA Documentation & Traceability Certification
- Same Day Shipments
- Root Cause Failure Analysis & Reporting Service
- Proven Track Record of Delivering Results!
- Best Practices Training, Resources & Tools
- Comprehensive Inventory
- In-House Lab Material Testing & QA
- Traceability Documentation for Car Files

Material “DNA” Test
Program Contacts

John Winn
Transportation Business Coordinator
Office (800) 334-6013  Cell (804) 586-5859
john.winn@vsptechnologies.com

Dan Reid
Transportation Business Technical Director
Office (832) 905-5957  (281) 413-2768
dan.reid@vsptechnologies.com

James Frew
Director Transportation Business
Office (423) 765-9171  Cell (423) 360-2979
james.frew@vsptechnologies.com

Robert Aliota
President
Office (704) 523-4450  Cell (704) 619-9991
raliota@carolinaseal.com

Andre Diaz
Chemical Transportation Manager
Office (704) 523-4450  Direct (704) 940-5364
adiaz@carolinaseal.com

8140 Quality Drive, Prince George, VA 23875
(800) 334-6013  vsptecnologies.com
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